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"Fizz Bizz"
TO INTBODfrOE tfOUh to our

POPUIAB NEW UKINKS
we will have our

Opening Day
at tho

Fountain
Tuesday, May 20

Otm CIKM.'Ot.ATi: CIIIIAM SODA mil' .
tiol In- - brat ' "'''' '"- -'

nnrsilIM) I'lllU'l" (iicm) Titn.nms.
Very IHii' ...... .i .ij

iini:ai'pi,i: imiosi'iiati:
Kill! MAI1' (new) III.)

Ni:V DIIIXKb

IMiinii'j;s I'liospuo
(.'rapon (lllUlllllHlK

Mini Ncclar (linger V'M
Tangerine Ploi'lili Fruit IOur service is unexcelled.

HATTHEWS BROS.'
320 Lackawanna Ave.

WO

Attractive Features
01 nnr lork Hip low n- -l nii.l ipnllty

Imly Kdiul liatimv, ili'ii'l Ji'ii lliinK.'

Our 11m' I

WALL PAPER, PAINTS
MOULDINGS. SHADES
PICTURES, THAMES, ETC.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Avenue.
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$ Morris' Magnet Cigar o

V0 'I hey di.iw well. A
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0 E. C. MORRIS,
0
0 325 Washington Avenue.

0 CUT-RAT- E CIGAR STORE.
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In and About

tHThe City

Training School Exercises.
Tin. Public Day cci-iv'-- . of the iiirmhci of the

ur.iiluMlpir el.i'-- s of the tialtiinir school will lie
Iii'Iil at School No, 111 May Ul, fiom 2 to I p. in.

Photographic Assistant.
"I In I'iiMimI Slate civil rnmtiib,.im

tli.il mi .lul.e 17, ItWi, an
will lip lit-- fur the n of photniriaphlc u"
Mutant.

i

Another Smallpox Case.
III-- . .1. V. Ilon-c- r yesterday nfli'i-- .

nonn lli.it Tliom.n l.ewl, of la-c- tt' -- tieet, wa.--.

K'HYi-iin- fiom sniall-pov- , lip ouliii-i- the Iioiih'
pl.ui-'- under al once.

Thanksgiving Sermon.
Tin.' annual Ihauk-KUIn- u ultima to I In-

of luJirc, (i. 1". (). cf O. 1'., Mill
lip pipailiPil in liall !y Hpv. II. II.
lliinti-y- , of WIII.pn.II.iiii', at .'i p. in. Sunday, 'flip
public cnnll.illy Invltnl In allPiiil, Seats free,

Binghamton Elopers.
I', .1. Ilolims, llill: al Hip AilliiKtnu lmlel,

llinxlamilnn, aril Miis Catheriiip V. Ililn-r- the
dinsl'lcr of a pioniinint family of lli.it ellj, wile
lnairieil nt Hie point lioiw In lliU city Tlnuil.iy
iilleiiioon. Tln-- lett on i wedding
tour tliioiuli Hip Miiilliein pail of tin, tali'.

Mountain and Lake Resorts.
The l,:it.l;ii-.iiiii,- i i.illinail h.n IN yearly

In mli, ';;liiii; Infoiiiiilion if.Miilln the mnimi--
u aloni; Its llnoi. Ir U liainUoinely pilnleil,

mid Willi Miut'-- nl lew-- taliPn alonu
tlio line. Tin' IhipK w.i picpaieil liy William
llusroit lliinttr. mill It'- - one nf the nunt nlliji--
the. hit Killed li.i it l.illio.nl In this fonnliy,

Board of Trade Meeting.
The ii'sntur inoiil'ily iiicrtim; of t)ie Sorauton

I10..11I of liade will he held .Monday, .May I!', ut
12 now. Tl-.- iiiplI(,illoin for iiifinlip!.iii of f,
1' .MnttlieHii and .Mm V. I. i;ii.icl,pidmli will he

A ofpd ijipon. Nimlnatloi for nil pu.li- -

CJliiyli'c iiiailo anil lnilun of a kphpi.iI iiiluie
Z vtllfvaKace tin' attt-iilio- nf Hip Imanl. J.iin.
SjtWfiWat'l o'clock,
'IW'VMW . ,

To Open Headquarters.
TliO'tyiiiiri'lt?!' Ill ihaii(o of Hip imllnn.il

Imlw lifhiln llili cly on Jltliinilal (lay,
'. .w'JtU'opejt'. lieadipiaiteii, next wetk
.' Strflfll'ViilfiJtii "licet, tuur Wiiililiisloii' menlic.

.A li,il...ii nl tiifiillil.llloti llill lu Paliililklu.il iitiil

ithp'-Vfa- t ill,itratif cipencd. I'llty ulifri I'.uc
tlvjth'il'ptiuiidt'd And w;ill he In thai ci; of Uentrli.
,i.iiil,.C;.l. Caller.

iZr& Mr, Sa'dler's Position.
yWillJiiji II, Sitllfr, tUl cmjlnevr, wlm has
yt-- 'vvlth lliu Inttniiitlonal CorKponileiiii'

bj1jj'oliilv picpailiiif u p.t hunk of llu; hlslitr
, .tf;jliYW.lU-s- , deallnif 'with Hip ciniiluyiiieHt "t
jjtlfrfj (yrtcs In lailroail iwwdrnetlnii,, 'lia'S

tt"!' I'10 l)"i9lu and jludion
iffmiuuy in luyliij? out a hpv llpe. of lailroail be

! t'wir(lil'laftebuiir ""'I Sar.inac Uil.e, a ilKtauce of
' WflfyS(U. W WW! Im naiioiv VuJKi lentil

now In operalloii hctwecit thoo po!nt, .Mr, Sad.
Ifr-l- heeit e'jnnectfil wit It tin.' i'iit',lneeilns: ilo

The Best Liniment.
, I hnvo derived Kieut beneilt fnmi

()io fiift8t' C'liainlierlain'a I'ulii jiuiin
for rheiSiWtlsm alul lunitoffo," UyH

Mrsnnti IJuselKiuiH, of Ttickuhop,
; J. ".My husband used t tor a

wprulucd lmelt and wiih uIho nulekiy
relieved. In ftict Jt Is the best family
llhtmei 1 liuye ever tisei. I .vri!U
jtot tlilnl: of beiniT without It. I hitvo
rfoonimended It In iniiny.qnd they ui.
wyn spcttU very lilshly ,o( It mid de-fla- re

Its merits urcs wondeVful."
esllejiy all druggists

i&" it V r ,.

&&&jL&JE w-
Jkr-'t-

patlrrwnlj ot the llcUwirf, luk.1wnnnit and
Weiltm ntnl Delaware alnt lludioii, ninl tn for
wine jiaia tlrrt nmrdant clly eiifrlneor ot Setaif
ion, ,

Collision on the Erie.
A ullidit wrfil; .trslerilay inonilni un

Up I;iIp'iiiI1ioJiI iiimi lloilf .ttinetlun. The Ideal
ftelftlit and a Mtavcl train collided, bill Hie ulily
ilainane done w.w tlie tiriaklin; of Hie pIloU rti
Iwth eiiL'tliti ami ilrralllnit I lid piikIiip of Hip

iri.nr I Ir.illi, wlikh bluckcd I lie road al that point
fur about hvn houn, ilurlni; whtili time tialm
wiip run W.t Vpt .luiicllon.

Plans for R. R. Y. M. C. A.
The plain Inr llir prnpn-p- d new llallrnad YoiitiK

Jleli'n CliiMl.in iivnclallult billMlnff have hern
aiiipled, and m mhiii at Ihey arc ready will hi!

iiilinillled In lonlr.R-toi- i for lilil-t- I lie Iwelil.t.
Ilrt iiniili'iary r.urile of the uoilalloii will
lip downed nlitll the laying ! tin ,

The aiihlletlilial woik of tha Hew Imlldlliir will
li- - ilonp by l llolileli, id New Vcuk, The
Intal uninlint alieady pledued l !2il,(i!ii). ".

Many Wont Work,
Atleady the elfeil" of the lilllieii' hlllke are be--

Klniilliff lu be felt In hall. VI Illiritnr ef
I'ublle Woiks lloelip cot dawn In hl olllpp m'ef
tliy liionilns, In' found no ni than Iiiiip .n'.liet
wnillliy, imlmi In i'l .1 Job on tlie slieel",

of thlily nllior callt'il In eanli ul weik
iltirlne he i.y. Ni.iily all Hip men who aie

ate now woiklnat for llu' dep.n Intent of
publli) wotli, ninl eiy few other eati be Rhru

jiM at invri'iit.

Two Piano Recitals.
II wit" alilniuiiird on Ihe pojiiatnnie of the

ipcllal, mi Thuinlay eientni.', that,
with Ihe Solium- - eonietl-aian- plana
tiit-till- - Kt fnun New Voik by the iiiaiuil.ii
ttiipn foi Hip Cot.ei''atiiiy lecllaN. Mr, l'eif
liliijttott would give a pl.inn leelt.ll tn Hip i

itiiileiiln In (luein-p- y hall. StmlenN wli."
Inill.iN fl out A tn I, will tilteiiil llu.' ipillal
mi Tued,iy May '.'7. ami on .lime ", the
lulliil will b- - i.p'alnl, In thu-- e fiom M In '..

AUDITORS' ReFORT

Poor District Accounts Pronounced
to Be All 0. K. Condition of

the Hillside Home.

. J. (Vwtello, Walter ClirUtmtts
and .Tuhii .Mort-iH- , the iiudltorH for the
Sci'iililnu poor district, niiitk' their rt

ycstirdny to the board In which
they approve of the llirurfx conttilued
in the imntiiil report of the Hecrotary
of the board for the year ending De-

cember ill, prliiCed some months ago.
This showed that the total dis-
bursements for the year ending Decem-
ber Ul were $101,11.11.

In the roui.se of a few general re-

marks Hi" sutilltors say: "We found
the Interior of the several buildings
compilsliuv Ihe Hillside Jlomo to be re-

markably clean. The inmates look
comfortable and clean ami mostly
healthy. A lack of room In some of
the wards Is very noticeable and to
this matter we would call the attention
of the board."

The auditors also report that they
have devised a new system of book
keeping for use tit the home which will.
enable the superintendent and the di-

rectors to tell Instantly Just what sup-
plies, etc., nre on hand at the end of
each month.

Director Fuller culled Ihe attention
of the board to the fact that both St.
Patrick's orphan asylum and .the
Home for the Friendless will agree to
take all the children whom the board
may send them providing that per-
mission will be given them to indenture
them. I'nder the present system any-

where from $::no to $100 a year is paid
to each of these institutions b tho
hoard. A resolution was presented and
adopted providing for execution of a
contract with both these organizations.

It was decided to ask Attorney John
F. Scragg. the boardVi solicitor, for a
written opinion as to whether or not
the board Is obliged to receive insane
patients from outside the district and
care for them at the Hillside Home.
The general opinion is that such pa-

tients must be cared for, If paid for,
but at least one member of tho board
refuses to believe this until he sees It
in black and white over the solicitor's
signature.

Patrick Tieruey, of Mi Luzerne
street, a kindly faced old man whose
children will not care for him and who
is unable to do tiny hard work, was ad-

mitted to the home nt his own request,
it could be seen that It was a great
.struggle for him to make the request
because of his sense of pride and the
members of the board felt keenly for
him.

Jlrp. Kichard AlcMalnin, of Welles
street, whose husband deserted her a
year ago, applied for relief and her
case was referred to Dlreetor Sliolton,

TREE.
A Good Hammock

To each purchaser of. one pound of
lira ml t'nlou liaising Powder

1111

Saturday, May 17,

See them In our windows.
Orimil Villon Tea. Company,

till Lackawanna avenue,
116 and US South Main avenue.

Individual Development
is best promoted til tho small college,
Hero tho Instructor comes Into close
personal association with every stu-
dent; every r.ludent knows "every oili-
er Htudent; the conditions of growth
are natural nnd Incentives to the best
work have greatest effect. College life
may well be more than college learn-
ing.

Sw'iirillinori College has no ambition
to bo a university, but ruthvr to do
thoroughly the work of the

small college,
under management of Friends. Cata-
logue on application, William iilid-sal- l,

president, Wwarthmore, Pa.

First Class Tickets to San Francisco
and Return at Less Than One Way
Fare.

On account of the Imperial Council,
Nobles of the Mystle .Schrliie, Han
Francisco, California, June lUth llth,
1002, tho Lackawanna, railroad will is-s-

ilrst-ela- ss excursion tickets from
Scranton at the low rate of $00.25 for
the round trip, on sale good going May
2ii(h to .lime 7tlt incluslvo uml for re-

turn to reach original starting point
not later than CO days from original
dale of purchuso of ticket, See Depot
Ticket Agent In regard to stop off priv-
ileges variable routes, side tilps, Pull-ma- n

reservations, etc, ,

Intercollegiate Regatta, Ithaca, N,
Y May 30th,

For the above occasion ticket agents
of tho Lackawanna ralhoud will sell
first class tickets to Ithuca und return
at regular one way faro for Ihe round
trip. Tickets will be sold good going
May 20th and 30th limited for return
to May 31st. Children between the
ages of G and 13 years one-liu- lf tho
adult rate.

Dr, II. I). Ware will return Monday
evening.

.?:'.. B' - 'IMMttf liii

PLANS FOR THE
NEW SHOPS

HAVE BEEN PREPARED BY THE
LACKAWANNA,

They Contemplate tho Removal of

the Motive Power Department to
Buildings to Be Erected on tho
Site of the North Mill Car Shops
Will Be Located Some Place Be-

tween Bellevue and Taylor Noth-

ing Definite Known About How
Soon Work Will Begin.

The new repair shops which Ihe
Luekawannii railroad contemplate
erecting within, the next two yeiit-M-

,

will posltlvely,,be built In Hcraiiton, and
the new car repairing xhnptt will bo
built on land adjacent to the IUooms-but-- g

division, between llellevue ttiul
Taylor, but Just at what point cannot
now be Btate.l.

Improvcmenti will be made Involving
tin expenditure of between $1,5000,000,
and $2,000,000. The plans for the new
Shops are now In the hands of the

mid architects, but work may be
deferred for some tltnu on account ot
the present strike among; the mine
workers.

According to the plans outlined to a
representative of The Tribune, the
company proposes to extenil its Scrnn-to- n

yard limits south "of the present
radius, and take In tho land occupied
by the machine shops, blacksmith
shops, stores department buildings,
plaining mill, carpenter shop, pattern
shop, moulding shop and car painting
shop.

This will mean tho clearance of nil
the present buildings located west of
Washington avenue, with the exception
of tho new round house, now In course
of completion, and the new engine
painting shop adjoining. A part of
the latter has already been torn down
to make room for the additional stalls
of the round house and it may be
necessary to remove more of this build-
ing.

TKMPOKAIU' ADDITION.
Work has just commenced on a tem-

porary addition to the present machine
shops, which will be 10x293 feet In size,
but this structure, together with all
the buildings In that locality, will be
entirely obliterated. This Will give the
company the additional yard room de-

sired. A glance over tho present yard
at the present time shows the needs of
more room, as today the tracks are
covered with cabooses, engines and
cars out of service.

The shops In which the wood work-
ing Is done for ear repair work will
be located on the Bloomsburg division,
and will Include all tho work and pos-
sibly more now done under the super-
vision of Muster Car Builder Canlleld.
The, old shops on the easterly side of
Washington avenue, between the main
line tracks and the old steel mill site,
will also be torn down, to permit the
extension of the yard tracks.

Another feature, which will prove a.

decided Innovation, will be the eleva-
tion or depressing of tho Washington
avenue roadway to permit the running
of trains underneath In the yard. This
will do away entirely with the present
grade crossings tit that point. The
yard limit will then extend eastward
to Mattes street and south as far as
River street.

The company has already purchased
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The Shortest Cut
to the heart Is In extending com-
fort. Relieving headaches and cor-
recting visual defects, has made our
success, A3k your in
furthering It.

Optician, S. H. TWINING
131 Peun Avenue.

the tract of land known us tlio North
Htol mill site, nnd adjacent to their
present shops on the easterly side of
Washington avenue. On this land will
be erected somn of tho most modern
motive power repairing and machine
shops In the United Stales.

The work done ut present under the
supervision of Superintendent of Motive
Power ttnd Machinery T. H. Lloyd will
bo transferred to tlteso sliops, anil It
Is qtilie possible that tho bulk oc tlio
repair Work for tho entire system
will be concentrated In city.

The work of tenrlng down the old
steel mill walls Is taping pushed rapidly

the land Willi tae cleared as soon
as possible to make way for the propos-
ed new new shops. Tho plans for this
extensive improvement were drawn up
nearly two years ago, but were pigeon-
holed on tteeount of the strike of the
car builders nnd machinists In this
city last year.

At time was a possibility
of the proposed new shops being locat-
ed In Binghoniton. That the shops wilt
now be erected In Scrantott is a posi-
tive fact, it they nro erected ut all,
und tho work will require upwards of
two years for completion.

The plans of the buildings nnd exten-
sions are now in charge of Chief En-
gineer W. K. McFarlun, who was in
tho city recently looking the sites
of the proposed shops.

JVKOM BOSTON TRANhURIPT.

What That Paper Has to Say of
Miss Stone's Lecture.

The Interest In tho coming lecture by
Miss Kllen M. Stone on Monday even-
ing next Increases as the event draws

and the Lyceum will, no doubt,
bo tilled by the many who to hear
tho thrilling story of her captivity and
release. Wherever she has appeared she
has greeted with enthusiasm. The
Boston Transcript, speaking of her lec-

ture, says: )
"We have heard her on the platform

recite her experiences, nnd apart from
personal Interest in her testify that her
lectures are graphic, thrilling and
worthy of wide hearing for the Infor-
mation as to matters which now com-
mand nttentlon throughout the Chris-
tian world. We give her our unquali-
fied indorsement and express our con-
viction thai, those who hpar her will
not go away disappointed."

D. & H. Pay Days.
The Delaware and Hudson schedule

of pays is as follows:
May W ManAlllc, Maniiie, TogKett'i Creek,

Yon Storeb, Piekon and Providence Itepair fhop.
May JO Olyphanl, Kddy Creek, (5rasy Island,

While Oak a.id Jcnnrn.
!!l drcemvood Niv. 1 ami 2, Spiing Brook,

I..uigelllfe and I.aflin.
May 22 Delaware, tlaltinioie Slope, BaHinme

'o. '.', Baltimore Tunnel, Baltimore Xo. 5, Con.
.MiElmiil, IMne !tldp. Laurel Bun.

May 2.1 Clinton, Coal Brook, Cailiondale Xo. 1

and l'owilerly.
May 2t Boston, Plymouth Xo". 2, 3, I and ,"i.

Blooming Plants
For yards or Decoration day, at
Clark's, florist, 201 Washington 'avenue.
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Dry Goods
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m specials ior i
I Saturday and Monday 1

v5s Neck Ruches, all white, all black, and white and black. A g;' big variety to select from. Prices $1.25 to $15.00 5i
ji Light Stripe Neck Ribbons, new line of colors; special, . lOo
j8 Egyptian Lace Collars, new designs, value 75c; special. .. . 50c &

Linen Turn Over Collars, with colored embroidery 190 fe
r5 Ecru Lace Turn Over Collars, 25o value; special 15c &
'5 Sleeve Protectors, will reduce your laundry bill.... 15c and 25c &
i3& Torchon Lace and Insertion, over 200 different patterns. 3c
'g Plat. Val. Lace and Insertions, 3 to 5 inches wide, value 5i
; 15c to 25c; special oc S

.White Pearl Buttons, 4 sizes, per card 50 S
jfS Royal Tooth Powder, large boxes 70 $:
fg Sewing Machine Oil, big bottle 70 &
US New Lace Open Work Lisle Gloves, whites, blacks, greys, gp
.jg modes and tans 500, 75c, $1,00 5
!C! Good Muslin Corset Covers ioc 5i

J Our fifty cent Corset is made from flue batiste, beauty 50o
5 Men's 12 l-- Fast Black Half Hose, 3 pair for 25c ft

:$ Ladies' 12 l-- Fast Black Half Hose, 12 l-- 2c kind, 3 pairs 20c &.
J Ladles' Fine Drop Stitch Hose, 19c value 15C &

- Ladles' Grenadine Hose 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 fi:
ijg Silk Umbrellas, soft pure silk, In shades of blue, brown 5.

nd red $3,00 5j
J Ladies' Black Silk Umbrellas, special $3.00

3$ Black Mercerised Underskirts, $1,25 value 7Qc ft
fS5 Ladies' Seersucker Skirts, nicely made 430 jt.g Double Face Walking Skirts, $5.00 value, special $3.05 tL

5 Cut
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We Give Trading Stamps
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Mears & Hagen, 1

415417 Lackawanna Ave,
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CLOSE OP THE
FIRST WEEK

COMMON PLEAS LIST CLEANED
UP YESTERDAY.

Verdict for the Plaintiff la Practical-
ly the Full Amount of tho Claim
In the 'Case of Partridge Agalnat
Morris Mrs. Snyder Gets a Ver-

dict of $4.28 Max Herring Again
at Liberty After Many Trials and
Tribulations An Incorrigible Boy.
Sales by the Sheriff.

Tho ease of O. it. Partridge, assignee,
against Ueorge H. Morris, trading its
tho Morris Decorative company, was
concluded yesterday morning before
Judge Whealon, In common pleas. The
Jury returned it. verdict for the plain-
tiff In the sum of $)tti.G3, or about $50
less than the full amount of the claim.

The cttBC ot Orlando Hozcllo against
It, H. Lewis and wife, which was In-

terrupted In Its trial Wednesday by
the inability of Attorney It. A.

to be present, was resumed
before Judge Whealon at the conclus-
ion of the Partridge-Morri- s ease. The
jury went out ut 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

In Judge Kelly's court a verdict of
$4.28 In favor of tho plaintiff was re-

turned In the case of Sarah M, Snyder
against John Davis and A. H. Wide-ma- n,

The case of Deishelmer and Orlllln
agulnst Mary Smith was settled. Judg-
ment, by agreement, was entered In
favor of the plaintiff for $2,983,33.

Tho cuse of VS. VS. Thomas against
Margaret Collins and the cuse ot E. K.
Thomas against Nora Collins, were re-

ferred to Attorney J. E. Wntklns.

Herring Again Free.
Among the prisoners yesterday re

leased from the county jail because of
the eases against them having been ig-

nored, was the much-arreste- d Max
Herring, who was arrested two months
ago on the charge of horse stealing.

Herring was In jail serving time for
looting the till of a frankfurter wag-
on. A fellow prisoner was Byron Slm-rel- l,

of Scott, who was just finishing
a year's imprisonment for stealing a
horse. At the trial, Slmrell stoutly
maintained he bought the horse of a
young man for $10 and as the animal
was stated to be not worth much more,
many who heard the trial were prone
to believe SlmreU's story. The jury,
however, thought otherwise and con-
victed him.

One day last March, Slmrell and
Herring were part of a gang of pris-
oners who were put to work making
some repairs In the rear of the jail.
As soon as Slmrell saw Herring he
picked on him as the man from whom
he bought the horse ha was convicted
of having stolen. Slmrell was released
from jail before Herring's time-expire- d

and when tho latter emerged through
the Iron doors he' was arrested on a
warrant charging him with horse
stealing. It was sworn out by Slm-
rell before Squire Mason, of Olyplmnt.
Herring was and his
case went before the last grand jury.
Stmrell's identification was positive,
but the evidence was not sufficient in
the minds of the jurors to effect a con-
viction and the bill was ignored.

Jacob Ellman who was sent to the
penitentiary for two and a half years
for subornation of perjury on the tes-
timony ot Herring was recently re-

leased. Fortunately their legal feud Is
at an end for neither can ever again
be a witness In court.

Others released from the county jail
because of their cases having been ig-

nored are:
Nora Bryden, Edna Blaokmore, Har-

ry Cordner, Walenty Emiatek, Edward
T. Davis, Max Herring, Patrick Max
well, Albert Price, Annie Davies, Jos-
eph Volas, Alfred Podley, Hiram Race,
Philip Seamore.

An Incorrigible Boy.
Court was yesterday petitioned to

send Edward James liouray to the
House of Itefuge In Philadelphia, be-

cause of Incorrigibility. The petitioner
Is tho boy's uncle, Edward Charles
Bouruy, who has been his guardian
sneo he was made an orphan.

Judge Edwards fixed Monday, May
19, nt 4.30 p. m. for a hearing on the
petition,

Orphans' Court.
In the orphans' court yesterday

Judge A. A. Vosburg heurd the audit
in the estate of James M. Everhart,
deceased, which Is a distribution audit,
no exceptions having been tiled to tho
account, Testimony was taken to
show the parties entitled to the fund
and in what proportions. Attorney i.
II. Burns appeared for the accountant
Dr. I, F. Everhart.

The audit In the estate of Martha
Mooro a minor child of John Moore,
deceased, was also heard. Tho
fiimrdtan Herman Hagen, and tlie
minor Martha Moore both being sworn
as to the correctness of the account.
The minor having arrived at tho nge
of 21 years this account was filed as a
final account and distribution will bo
ordered accordingly. P. W. Stokes,
esq., appeared for the guttrdlau.

I11 the estate of John Moore a minor
child of John Moore, deceased, on
motion of P. W. Stokes and on notice
to Barbara. Moore mother nnd nexl
friend of the minor, who Is now of nge,
and who has settled with the guardian
and given hlni a release, u decree was
handed down directing that the said
guardian bo discharged from the duties
of his trust and his bondsmen released
from liability.

Sales by the Sheriff.
Sheriff. Schudt conducted sales In the

grand jury room yesterday morning.
Tho properties sold, their buyers, and
the considerations are as follows:

Properly of .lolm II. Tlioinii, In CiibonJ-ilf- , to
Mary Ann Jones, for ?!7.fei.

Properly of diaries Knnwle-t- ct al., In Scr.in.
ton, to Sew Yoik Mutual Savings anil Loan as-

sociation, for i'J'i.VI.
lioperty of Jaincj U. Wood, jn farliondjlc, to

J.'mlly (I, Mom, oilinlnfetratrl'c, for W.fil.
I'inpcily of Maiy llllcn Jordan und Janus I',

Jordan, in Scullion, tn ritate Capital ,S.lvhs finl
belli uociatlnn, for SI,IW.

Piopcity o I'rank J. Dings, oilmlnl.ttatiiv, In
!n union, (t Trunk J, Dins', for ?t0.SI.

1'iopcity jf Hairy M, lliewrr inul l.lwle llic-v-
.

cr, In Scranlou, to W, K. plelil, attorney, for it,
I'ropeily of Caroline (.'annner, in

Siranton, to A. 1), Dean, atloimy, for WA.
1'iopcily uf IlililKCt Mi'Aluliew and Patrick Me.

Andrew, In jjciaiiton, In ll'iiiiicll, uttoiney, ler
$51.83.

1'iopcrly of I'alilck .Vewicmli, in nimniore, to
Thomaa Duirgaii, tttorncy, for HXKl.

1'iopcily of Jjinci Mlillc, ct ul,, executors, in
rrlccburj;, to (lei man ilulldliig association," fir
sjl0.10.

1'iopcrly ot AnTJrcw llarwlii, In I'rlccburtr, tu
Stoke, attorney, for ifOT.

1'iopcity of arali Ann Uowtu and J?!m J.

. Ul.. . J',
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Advance Sale of Muslin Underwear
These goods were nisulc to our order, nmtle in a well

lighted and ventilated factory; not even a hint of the Sweat
Shop about lhcm:(

livery new and recent improvement, in styles, shapes and
trimmings, Al the prices we sell them at, there's no econ
omy in the home-mad- e ganncnts'any more,

MUSLIN GOWNS.
$2.50 Gowns for $2,15
3.00 Gowns for 2,50
3.00 Gowns for 2,08
4.50 Gowns for 3.70
Marguerite and Empire styles

and beautifully trimmed.
H would be folly for us to

SKIRTS.
.$2.08

Indescribable, 1
might be in favor of our Muslin Underwear.

Men's Furnishings
New lots of Men's Fancy Pleated 1'ront Shirts; Madras

and .Silk embroidered stuff they're made of. The col-

orings and lowest prices.
Men's New J tells, including the Suspender which

does the without being seen. Men's Fine Neckwear
in bright assortment. The new shirt Four-in-han- ds arc
very chic. You can use both and fancy ends
which when worn without a vest.

Men's Underwear in balbriggan and ribbed; and here's a
special :

IJluc Striped Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, worth fifty
cents a garment : Saturday at !j!)c. Any reason why you
shouldn't buv such things here?

McConnell & Co.

.i xsm

The Satisfactory Store O
? 400-4- 2 Lackawanna Ave. jjf

fcff
paCTogl1

Green Valley Rye

Whiskey
possesses a rich mellow flavor that makes the

serving of water on the side, optional ,and not

necessary.

That unpleasant burning sensation, experi-

enced after the use of some whiskies, is entirely

absent in GREEN VALLEY RYE.

It is a good Whiskey, sold at the
price of a good Whiskey,

$1.25 a Bottle

Casey Brothers,
Sales Department 216 Lacka. Ave

n ...i s,.i.nnlnn. In Hniiii.ili. attorney, for
JIUt.l.,1, "- - "
?S9.01.

Piopcrly of Michael nrciiil.1, in Old Toixc, to
the ficnn.iu Untitling association, Xn. 0, for

Piopcrly ot Mk-lnc-l Zywliki ami Kate Zyalcki,
in I'rlccburg, to Cirpcntcr, attorney, for si 10.71.

Properly of tlie LiioKaiv.inna' Sill: comp.iny, in
Tnlor, to .1. A. I.iiicn, for

I'ropcilyof Annie h. Mcriiin.in anil I'.verclt 1".

Mcrilin.ni, In Suuntoii, tu Miurtlcn, attorney,
for $3,331.

Propcily of H. i:. U'oiiaul, in'Scr.inlon, to II.

M. Winton. for $1,100.
Property of ,. M. f.'.ile-- -. in Scr.uilon, to A. U.

Dean, attorney, fur SO.

Piopcrly of William Mctstcr, In to
Kiikciic Swingle, for ?ll8.7.'i.

l'ropeity of bamier Sons' Silk company,
Taylor, to If. L. 'i'.ijlcr, attorney, for $l,'rji.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
lolm Kontov Jennyn
M.nv 1'i'iolk.i .Ii'iinyn
James Donnelly scranlou
Maicella h. Stone ..,-- . .'. Sci anion

Book of Vacation Stories.
Exceedingly bright and refreshing Is

a series of little stories entitled "The
Experiences of Pa," appearing in u re-

cent publication, Issued by the Lacka-
wanna railroad. 1M is a dear old
gentleman from "Down East." who Is
taking his first vacation In forty years
in visiting, with his wife, some of the
early scenes of their courting days,

Perhaps one of tho most interesting
of Pa's experiences on this second trip
Is his thrilling ride in the cab of the
great locomotive, which he graphically
describes In his own Inimitable way.
Equally thrilling and no less Interest-
ing was uu exciting rldo which he took
In wild haste, up hill and down dale, In
an iiuloinoblle, at Wohfleld Springs,
watched bv tho loving but mueli- -

rrlKhteued Ma,
Boat races of any description usually

promlso an element of pleasurable ex-

citement not tu be resisted, but tho
race up beautiful Lake Hopatcopg be-

tween tho trim electric, launches and
Pa's fearfully and wonderfully

craft, was u spectacle thrill-
ing as It was unique.

Tho crowning chapter to tho little
romance of this Interesting pair was
the curious compact entered Into be-

tween them while at Delaware Water
Clap, the scene of their betrothal and
marriage- so many years before, that
they sjiould turn back the pages of
forty yeurs nnd become onco again a
pair of happy young lovers.

This charmliu; llttlo series of stories
is embodied In an pttractlvo book

of tlio suburban and summer
report territory of the Lackawanna
railroad. It is called "Mountain and
Luke ltesorts," It mny be had by
sending 5 cents, In stumps, to cover
postage, tn T. W. Lee, general passen-
ger tigont, I'll Excliunge New
York-- .

Free Exhibition at Schrlever's To-

night.
See tlie new artificial IIbIU apparatus

In operation, permitting the taking of
perfect photographs ut night. Every-
body welcome between 7.30 and 10 p. in.

t ..

MUSLIN
Skirts for.$3.50 .... . .

4. GO Skirts for 3,08
0,50 Skirts for. 5.70
8.50 Skirts for 7.40
Daintily full

generous sizes, perfectly made
attempt to put in print all that

said

latest
the

Belt,
work

waist
sides there's

show

Place,

J!
Save
Your
New
Suit
From
Rain

OT course von would
rather run the chances
of wetting It than carry
that shabby last year's
umbrella.

But vou can save
your suit and a dollar
by getting one of our
now silk "rain shed-ders- ."

For $3.00.
They come In all the

popular colois, with
hteel shanks and nat-
ural wood handles. Not
gaudy or cheaply orna-
mented; just neat, swell
und serviceable.

They're worth fully
$1,00, but wo bought a
lot and saved tlio dollar
for vou.

P, S. It's liable to ruin
every dav this month.
Come In out of tho wet.

Ill
HI I Cl

pnit 126 Wyoming Ave,

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Succcssois to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wilkes-Barr- e. Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery. Pumps.


